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A Terrific Slaughter How Ridiculous!

If this store could sell merchandise at the enormous profits

some people admit they get, with the volume of business done

here, one year's business would be all that would be neces-

sary to make us independently wealthy.

By making your purchase early in the season at this store

you won't need to fear that you will be asked $35.00 for an

article which only cost $20.00 at wholesale.
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Called to Dairy.
Dr. F. M. White was called to Dairy

Thursday on professional business.

FUliennaa'a Lock.
O. D. Matthews, Chas. Moore. Allen

Sloan and R. J. Sheets went to Spring
Creek Thursday after trout. When
the party returned home O. D. Mat-

thews rushed to his home, earning
one of bis big rubber boots by Its
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Quarters.
Dr. KIsher has moved from

former location over Underwood's
nharmaev to the nulldlng. His

'tclephone la 97.
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The Eliitire Stock of Savidge
Bros. Lumber Company

MUST BE TURNED INTO CASH
And for that reason the Trustee are going to initiate a sale on lumber that cannot
fail to interest anyone who contemplates any building or operation requiring lumber.

RoughTine Boards, thoroughly dry, 1x4, 1x8 and 1x1016 - - - $11.00 M

Rough Pine Boards, thoroughly dry, 1x612 and 14 10.00
Rough Red Fir Plank, thoroughly dry, 2x4, 2x6,2x8-- 16 9.00
Rough Red Fir Plank, thoroughly dry, 2x12-- 16 9.50

Rough Red Fir Plank wider than 12 inches and longer than 16 feet at prices

to correspond.
Red Fir timbers from 3x3's to 12xl2's at $9.50 per M. and upward, according

to size and length, but all figured op the basis of from 40 to 50 per cent off

prevailing prices.
A shed full of finishing lumber and mouldings that must be disposed of.

Doors, Windows, Shingles, Lath and roofing, while they last, at xtremely

low prices.

TRUSTEES
Savidge Bros. Lumber Co.
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Our Theory of Merchandising'
Quick sales and small profits is our plan of merchandising

at any of the year, plan which has proven successful
with all the largest and best stores throughout the United States.

Just at the present lime you will find unusual vnluc offered at thit Mora in tunny

lines, owing to the fuel lhrt have mntfo Mime very pecinl purchnici dnriuK (ho

putt two months

Men's Clothing, Women's Suits, Coats, Skirts
and Dresses, Shoes, Etc.

one of the lending storca in Klamath Fall which show appreciation

of your patronage by giving vtfjcen Stamp.

BUSINESS HOUSES
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